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Writers oa psychology nntl phlloso

jy have cited many examples or pro
LiSlous memory. No doubt some 01

cso ure exaggeration!, others nro fab
..Ions, and only n comparatively fow
admit of verlllcntiou, Recently I have
fouud In my reading three eases so
well authenticated that they may be

.used to Illustrate the wonderful power
of a well cultivated memory In a mind
of strong native endowment. In each
lustuuce, too, this remarkable roton-tlvenos- s

scorns In no way to have rv
tarried the fullest development of other
mental powers.

Probably the most remarkable of the
three was the memory of Leonard
Kuler. Kuler was a native of Hasol.
but most of his life was spent In St.
Petersburg. He was born In 1707 uud
died In 17S3. lie was a teacher of
groat power and a most prolltle writer,
More than half of the forty-si- x quarto
volumes of mathematics published by
the St Petersburg academy between
1727 and 17X5 were from his pen. Ai
bis death he left more than 200 manu-

script treatises.
In the later years of his. life ho was

totally blind. Then, and probably ear-
lier, too. he carried In his memory a
table of the llrst six powors of the
"series of natural numbers up to a
hundred." It Is related that on one oc-

casion two of his students attempted to
calculate a converging series. As they
progressed they found disagreement lu

their results. These riill'ered by a unit
at the fiftieth llgure. The quostion was
referred to Kuler, who decided to make
the calculation. Ho did this mentally,
and his result was fouud to be cor-

rect.
It was not only lu mnthomatlus that

Kuler gave proof of a prodigious mem-
ory. He was well read lu genornl liter-
ature and was an oxcellant classical
scholar. Virgil witsjme of his favorite
writers. It Is said that he know this
author so well, that ho could repeat the
"Aeueld" "from beginning to end with-
out hesitation and Indicate the drat
and last line of every page of theedl
tloii which he used."

The seventeenth century furnishes
the other two Instances, to which I call
especial attention. The first Is that of
the Italian scholar Antonio da Marco
Mngliabechi. MagilabiH.-h- i was the lit-
erary prodigy of his time. Royalty and
other distinguished personages paid
tribute to his wonderful learning. Ills
contemporaries have satll that his
memory was so prodigious that he was
able 4o retain verbatim most of the
contents of his "multitudinous books."

A comparatively recent writer has
declared that Magllabcchi could nnine
all the authors that had written upon
any subject, giving the name of the
book, the words and often a page. This
Is doubtless exaggeration; but, on the
other hand. It should bo remembered
that the number of books on any sub-
ject wore much fewer then tlinu at the
present day. Hesldes this, there are
two stories that have come down from
Magllabechl's time to ours that give
color to Its truth. On one occasion a
gentleman of Florence desired to tost
Magllabeehl's memory and nscortaln
for himself whether the wonderful
stories told were truth or Action. He
gave him a manuscript to read; then,
some days after Its return, pretending
to have lost It, he asked Mngliabechi to
recall It, which, It Is said, he did with
remarkable exactness. At another time
the grand duke of Florence asked If bo
could procure a certain book for him.
Immediately came the response: "No,
sire; It Is Impossible. There Is but one
In the world. That Is In the grand
seignior's library at Constantinople and
is the seventh book on the seventh
shelf on the right hand as you go In."

The other instance In the seventeenth
ccutilry Is that of the Itev. Dr. John
Wallls. It is not, however, as a theo-
logian that Wallls name Is onrolled In
the temple of fame, but us a mathema-
tician. In mathematical history ho
ranks as the greatest of Newton's Eng-
lish precursors. He was started on his
mathematical career by reading Ough-tred'- s

"CInvic Matlienmtlca," but tho
special bent of his genius came from
Torrlcelli's writings on "The Method of
Indivisibles." To this be applied tho
Cartesian analysis and produced his i

great work, the "Arlthmctlca Inflnltorl-urn- "

"the most stimulating mathe-
matical work so far published In Eng-
land." Here ho makes the successful
attempt to solve a number of the more
simple problems of the calculus by tho
summation of series to Infinity. Tho
work was one of great Influence. New-
ton read It while an undergraduate at
the university and from It Immediately
derived his binomial formula. Tho
power of concentration nnd of memory
were both very strong with 'Wallls so
Btrong, It Is said, that on one occasion
"whllo In bed in tho dark he extracted
the .square root of a number of flfty-thre- e

places to twenty-seve- n terms and
repeated the result twenty days after-
ward."

, These examples of retentive memory
. nrc quite well authenticated and glvo
plausibility to the posaiblo truth of ot-

hers frequently cited. Pliny tells us
'that Cyrus the Great know tho names
of all his sohliers, and Cicero In his
"De Senectute" says that Th'emlstocles
.could call by nnmu tile 20,000 citizens
of Athens. From Olco.ro, too, we learn
something or tho remarkable memory
of Sophocles, who in old age wheu
Judicial proceedings had been Institut-
ed to determine his menial competency
recited to the Judges the "Oedipus" at
Coloua to prove his mind was not fall-
ing.

Plato makes Hlpplas boast that he
could repeat COO words after hearing
them ouco, but this is nothing com-
pared with the clnlms of Seueca. In
his declamations In speaking of tho
former tenacity of his memory he says
that lie was able to repeat 2,000 names
in the order lu which they had been
given to him. He relates, too, that op
one occasion lu his student days, uftcr
the different pupils of his preceptor
had recited 200 unconnected verses, ho
repeated them In a reverse order that

Js, lie began with the Init and proceed-
ed to the first uttered. A still more re-
markable Instance Is mentioned by Sir
Vllllam Hamilton lu his "Lectures on

.titniipuysics mm iAgic." fie'maKes
the statement nnd cites Muretua as
authority that a young Corslcau could
repeat In either direct or reverse or-

der or begin at any point and repeat
both ways a list of HO.OOu names.

It is related that both Horaco Yot-n- et

uud Gustavo Dore could paint a
portrait from memory. There Is also
a story that Is more than tradition that
Wolfgang Mozart set down the wholo
of the Slstlne Miserere from memory,
nnd that, too, from hearing It .but
twice.

Giovanni Pico della Mlruudola, Pas-
cal, Ron Jonson. Ielbultz, Scallger,
Nelbuhr and Macaulay nil were men
of marvelous memories. Almost from
childhood Mlruudola wus noted for his
extraordinary memory. He studied
canon law at Ilologua mid then went
to Fernira, where he mastered theol-
ogy and the different systems of phi-

losophy and been me proficient in Lat-
in, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee and Ara-

bic The wide range of his learning Is
best Illustrated lu the 000 theses .he
proposed us subjects of controversy at
ltomo In 14S0. Pascal says ho never
forgot anything he read. Don Jon-
son tells us that he could repeat all he
had over written and "wholo books"
that ho had read. Tho same feat, too,
Is credited to Nlebuhr, tho historian.
It is also told of Nelbuhr that lu bis
jrouth while employed in one of the
public olllces of Denmark bo wus able
through ids memory alone to complete-
ly restore a book of accounts that bad
beep-part- ly destroyed. Leibnitz, like
Euler, Is said to have bceu ablu to re-
peat the whole of the "Aonoid."

Tho many stories told of Macaulay's
almost portentous memory have been
related too often to bear repetition.
Not u few of them are on seemingly
certain authority. William H. Pres- -

cott, who met Mncaulay about 1850.
has told us some Interesting things of
bis memory. I shall mention but one.
Tills wus related to Proseott by Henry
llnllam, who said that Lord Jeffrey
had once told Iilm "that, having tripped
up Macaulay lu a quotatiou from 'Par-
adise Lost, two days after Macaulay
came to him and said, 'You --will not
catch me again iu the "Paradise," at
which Jeffrey opened tho volume and
took him up in n great many passages
at random, In nil of which he went on
correctly repeating the original. Was
it not a miraculous tour d'esprlt? Ma.
caulay does not hesitate to say uow
that ho thinks he could restore the first
six or seven books of the 'Paradise In
case they were lost."

There can be no doubt of the truth
of this and many of the other stories
told of Macaulay's memory, ne was
a man of splendid talents. Hlg knowl-
edge of English history was unsur-
passed by his contemiwrarles. John
William Perrlii in New York Herald.
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ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION
By tho Governor of Arizona

To tho Pcoplo of Yuma, Maricopa,
Pinal, Pima, Santa Cruz, Cochise,
Graham and Gila Counties, Arizona:
It is provided by statute of this ter-

ritory that tho Friday following the
first day of February in each year shall
be known ns Arbor Day in tho nbovr
named counties, and shalFbo observed
as a holidav.

Now, thcrofore, by virtue and in ac-

cordance with the direction of that
statute, I, Joseph II. Kiblipy, governor
of Arizona, hereby proclaim Friday, the
Sth day of February, A. D. 11)07, desig-
nated ns Arbor Day, to be in the conn
tio. first abovo mentioned as holiday;
nnd I recommend tliat this day bo ob-

served by the pcoplo of those counties
bv the planting of trees, shrubs and
vines, in tho promotion of forest and
orchard growth and culture, by the
adornmont of public and private
grounds, places and ways, nnd by such
othor efforts and undertakings as shall
bo in harmony with tho chnrncterof
tho day so established all in accord-
ance with tho provisions-- of Title IV,
Arboriculture, Revised Statutes of Ari-
zona, 1001.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
et my hand nnd caused the great seal

of the territory to bo affixed. Done at
Phoenix, the capital, this 25th day .of
January, 1907.

(Seal) JOSEPH II. KIBBEY
Governor.

By tho Governor:
W. F. NIGJIOLS,

Secretary of tho Territory of Arizona.

ORDINANCE NUMBER SIX
An Ordinance Kcgulntlng Proceedings

for the Punishment of Violators of Or
dinances of the City of Globo and
Providing for "the Collection of Fines
and Penalties "Which Shall Accrue to
tho-Cit- of Globo on Account of Such
Violation.
Be it ordained by tho Mayor and

Common Council of tho City of Globe:
SECTION I.

The proceedings against any person
or persons for or on account of nileced
violation of any of tho ordinances of tho
City of Globo may be prosecuted before
any Justico of tho Peace residing in
said City, and nil money collected or
received for fines, penalties and forfeit-
ures shall bo paid into tho treasury of
the city as hereinafter provided; such
proceedings shall bo commenced by
complaint signed and sworn- - to before
such Justico, stating tho clause or
clmwes of tho ordinnnco which it ?

alleged hnyo bpon violated.
SECTION II.

Wiionovor any complaint is filed with
any Justico of tho SPenco residing in
mi- - M.iiti vjiiy oi uiodc, cuarging the
violation of any ordinance of tho City
by any natural person or persons, a
warrant shall ho issued thereupon by
such Justico for tho arrest of the

and trial of tho alleged offondor
shall bo had beforo such Justico iu like
manner as in tho enso of misdemeanors
undor the laws of the Territory of Ari-
zona; in tho event of tho conviction
of the offendor tho judgment may re-
quire" tho party convicted to pay a fine,
or bo imprisoned, or both, or pay a fino
and stand committed to the jail of tho
county or tho calaboose of the City of
Globo until tho payment of such flrio
or to bo confined at hard labor upon the
strcots or public works of the City ac-
cording to tho provisions of tho Ordin-
ance or clause of tho Ordinance vio-

lated, Wlioro a fine or ponalty hns beon
imposed by tho Court, upon tho convic
tion ot any person or persons, and tho
judgment of the Court does not provide

or impose any imprisonment for non
paymont thereof; tho same may bo col
looted by an action of dobt as horoin
provided as to corporations.

SECTION m.
Wlioro a complaint filed with such

Justice of tho Poaco, charging tho vio
latlon of any of tho ordinances of tho
city by a corporation, said Justico of
tho Poaco shall issue a summons, signed
by himself with his nanio of office, ro
quiring sucli corporation to appear be
fore him at a specified time nnd placo
to answer the charge; tho tunc to bo not
less than five days aftor tho service of
tho summons.

SECTION IV.
The summons shall bo substantially

in the following form: "In tho Jus-
tico Court, Precinct Numbor...........;
Til and For tho County of Gila, Terri-
tory of Arizona, before...... .... . ,
Justice of tho Poaco. The City of
Globo, Plaintiff, vs ,
Defendant. Tho City of Globo to the
above named Defendant: .'You aro
liorohy summoned to appear before nie
nt my office, in tho City of Globe on
(.specifying tho date and hour) to an-sw-

to n cliargo inndo against you
upon the complaint of...- - .......
for (designating tho offouso generally).
Dated nt Globo this......... ........duy

Jnstico of tho Peace."
SECTION V.

Such summons must bo served nt
least five days beforo the date of

fixed therein, by delivering
to and leaving a copy thoroof with any
agent or officer of said corporation bo-in- g

or residing in the City of Globe at
tho time of such service.

SECTION VI.
At tho time appointed in said sum-men-

the Justico must proeced to in-

vestigate the churge against said cor
poration in the samo manner as in the
cnso of a natural person, and after
hearing tho evidence, shall find such cor-

poration to bo guilty of snid offense or
innocent of tho same in accordance witli
the evidence submitted to him; when n

fine .is imposed upon such corporation
upon conviction, and the same is not
forthwith paid, snid fine shall be

by a writ of exocution against
tho estate of the defendant as in othor
like cases.

SECTION VII
Wheu any jndgmout upon nn action

of debt ngniust a natural person may
have been rendered in favor of the
City of Globe j when such action of
debt was brought to recover any fiue,
penalty or forfeiture accruing under tho
ordinances of said City, tho samo shall
be enforced by writ of oxecutiou
against tho estate of tho defendant and
if tho return upon such writ of execu-
tion states that tho defendant named in
tho writ has no properly subject to exo
eution sufficient to satisfy such judg-
ment an alias writ of execution may
bo issued commanding tho City Marshal
to take tho body of tho defendant and
imprison him for a time sufficient to
pay the amount of tho fine or penalty
originally imposed upen tho defendant
by the court to bo reckoned one
day's imprisonment for each dollar of
such fine.

SECTION VIII.
It shall bo tho duty of tho City Mar- -

hshal to file and swear to all complaints
for the violation of any ordinance of
tho City for the recovery of any fine,
penalty or forfeiture imposed for tho
violation thereof, to execute warrants
that should be exocutcd thereunder,
servo all summons issued in actions of
recovery of any fines, penalties or for
ignores; ami to serve all processes
therein both final and mesne; to collect
all fines and pay the samo weekly as
collected to the City Treasurer; to keep
account of nil fines and moneys col-

lected by him and make a statement
thereof monthly to tho Common Coun-
cil.

SECTION IX.
Complaints filed under the provisions

of this Ordinance may also be signed
and sworn to by nny person and it
shall be tho duty of any person becom-
ing aware of tho violation of any Or-
dinance of tho City to mako a com-
plaint, charging tho violator thereof
with such violation, before 'a Justice
of tho Poaco residing in the City.

SECTION X.
All complaints, suits and proceedings

for "violation of nny ordinnnco or parts
thereof shall bo in the name of the
City of Globo as Plaintiff, nnd all pro-
cesses issued in any suit or proceeding
shall issuo in tho name of the City of
Globo.

SECTION XI.
No costs or fees shall in nny cvont

be charged to tho City except costs of
necessary publication in nny proceed-
ing.

SECTION XII.
This Ordinnnco shall take effect from

and after its passage.
Passed and adopted this 17th day of

January, 1907.
Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mavor.
Attost: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication Janunry 22, 1907.

ORDINANCE NUMBER SEVEN
An Ordinanco Prohibiting Certain Of-

fenses Against the Peace, Public
Morals and Safety of the City of
Globo and tho Inhabitants Thereof.
Bo it ordained by the Mayor and

Common Council of tho City of Globe:
SECTION I.

If any porson shall appear in any
place within tho City of Globo in n
state of nudity, in a dress not belonging
to his or her bqx, or in any indecent or
lowd dress, or shall mako any indecent
oxposure of his or her person, or bo
guilty of nny lowd, indecent act or
behavior, or shall expose, sell or offer
for sale any indecent or lewd book, pic-
ture or othor things, or shall exhibit
or perform any indecent, immoral or
lowd play or other representations, ev-
ery such person shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thore-o- f

shall be fined in a sum not oxceeding
throe hundred dollars, or shall lio con-
fined at hard labor on tho streots and
public works of tho City for a poriod
not exceeding three months.

SECTION TI.
If nny person shall bo drunk or shnll

bo in a state of intoxication in any
highway, street, thorougbfaro or othor
public placo within this city, or shall
bo drunk and disorderly in any private
uoubo or place, or shall abuso another
by using menacing, insulting, slander-
ous or Drofann antnmac. or shnll cnm.
mit an assault or battery upon another,
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ovory such porson shnll bo dcomod guil-
ty of n misdomennoreand upon convic
tion thereof shall bojflncd in nny sum
not loss tlinn fivo nor more' than fifty
(lollnrs, or shall bo confined at hard
labor upon tho streets and public works
of tho City for a period not oxceeding
thirty flavs.

SECTION III.
If any porson shnll immoderately ride

or drive nny horso in any avenue, street,
alloy or lano, or rido or drivo faster
than n walk across any bridge, within
tho limits of this city, ovory such per-

son shnll bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
ono hundred dollars or shnll be confined
at hard labor npo the streets nnd pub-

lic works of tho City for a period not
exceeding two months.

SECTION IV.
If any porson shall withinvthis city

mako or assist in making nny improper
noise, riot, disturbance or breach of tho
pence, he shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and uion conviction
thereof shall bo fined in a sum not

ono hundred dollars, or shall be
confined at hard labor upon tho streets
and public works of tho City for a po-

riod not exceeding two months.
SECTION V.

If any porson shnll disturb any law-
ful asscmhlngo of people by loud or
indecent behavior or profnno discourse
or othorwiso, he shall bo Jeomcd guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall bo fined in any sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars or shall
be confined at hard labor upon tho
streets and public works of the city
for a period nut exceeding two months.

SUCTION VI.
Any person or persons who shall keep

any common, ill governed or disorderly
house, or who shall suffer nny drunken-
ness, quarreling, fighting or riotous or
disorderly conduct whatever on his
premises shnll bo guilty of n misde-
meanor and upon copviction thereof
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
three hundred dollars or shall bo con-

fined ut hard labor upon the streets nnd
public works of the City for n period
not exceeding three months.

SECTION VII.
If any saloon, gambling house, or

house of prostitution or dance house
keener, or proprietor of nny place
wherein intoxicating or malt liquors arc
sold, or the agents or, clerks of any
such proprietor or keeper shall sell or
permit to be sold in lus or her or any
other place of business to nny minor,
any such liquors, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall bo fined in nny
sum not cxcccdiug fifty dollars or be
confined at hard labor upon the streets
and public works of tho City for a
poriod not exceeding thirty days.

'SECTION VIII.
It any person shall dig any hole,

trench or ditch in any street or alley
of this City without having first ob-

tained a written permission from the
Sujicrvisor of Streets, ho shall bo deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall bo fined in any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
of shall be confined at hard labor upon
tho streets and public works of the
City for a period not exceeding thirty
days.

SECTION IX.
All ublo bodiwd persons not having

visible means to maintain themselves
and who livo daily without employment
or are Jound loitering around or wnlk-in- g

abroad and lodging in tippling
houses, bath rooms, out houses and
houses of ill fame, sheds, arables, or any
wagons or boxes, or in the open air, or
who shall be found trespassing ujwn
private premises at nny time and not
giving good account of themselves, or
walking abroad and begging or going
about from door to door begging or plac-
ing themselves in the streets or other
thoroughfares or any other public places
and begging and receiving alms, and nil
porsons upon whom there shall be found
any instrument or thing used for tho
commission of burglary or for picking
locks, who cannot govo n good account
of their possession, shall be deemed va-
grants, and guilty of having committed
n misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction
thereof shall be fined in a sum not ex
ceeding three hundred dollars, or shnll
bo confined, at hard labor upon tho
streets and public works of tho City
for a period not cxeccdinir three
months; Provided, that this shall not
apply to any prostitute having a per
mit.

SECTION X.
It shall bo unlawful for any person,

firm or corporation to erect on tho side
walk of any street of the City of Globe
an awning post or ground support.

SECTION XI.
It Bhall bo unlawful for any person,

firm or corporation to uso, occupy or
oiistruct any sidewalk or any street in
tho City of Globe for tho purjmso of
displaying goods, wares or merchandise.

SECTION XII.
It shall bo tuilnwful for any person,

firm or corporation to erect or maintain
or allow any person to erect or main-
tain any booth, stand or counter on any
sidewalk of tho City of Globe, or keep
or maintain upon the street nny wagon,
enrt, wheel, vehicle, movable booth or
stand for the purposu of barter or trade
except under license or contract with
tho Common Council of tho City of
Globe.

SECTION XIII.
It shall he unluwful for any person to

doposit upon tho strcots, alloys, public
grounds or upon nuy vacant lot of tho
City of Globo nny rofuse, gnrbage,
wasto paper or debris of any naturo ex-
cept nt such times and places and under
such regulations :"efJie Common Council
may from tinio'to timo point out or
adopt.

SECTION XIV.
It shall bo unlawful for any porson

having cliargo or control of a job wag-
on, to occupy us a stand for tho samo
any portion of nny street, in front of
any building or vacant lot. wlioro tho
owner of such building or vacant lot
or nny occupant of thestroot floor of
such building shall object; provided,
that nothing iu this ordinance shall
prevent tho owner or driver of any job
wagon or mnrkot wagon from stopping
in any plneo other than a public cross-
ing of any public strcot for tho purpose
of recoiving or dolivoring any goods,
wares or merchandise.

SECTION XV.
Any prostitute, Courtosnn or lewd

womnn who shnll, within, tho limits of
tho City, by word, sign or action, ply
her vocation upon tho streets, or make

any public morotricious display of hor-so- lf

upon tho streets or in any public
plneo, shall bo doomed guilty of n

and upon conviction thorcof
shall bo fined in nny sum not exceeding
fifty dollars, or imprisoned in the Coun-

ty or City jail for any poriod of timo
not exceeding ono month, or bo pun-
ished by both such fino and Imprison-
ment.

SECTION XVI.
If nny person shall leave any horse,

horses or other animals attached to any
carriage, wagon, cart or other vehicle
in nny street, avenue, alloy or Inno
within this City without securely fas
tening the samo, or without tho snino.
being fastened by a chain or strap from
tho bit to a metal weight upon the
ground, such weight weighing ut least
fifteen jkjuikIs for a single horse nnd
twenty-five- ' pounds for n team, every
such person shnll ho deemed guilty of
having committed, n misdemeanor, and
ujMin convictionUiereof, 'shall bo fined
in a sum notoxceeding fifty dollars, or
bo imprisoned in tho City or County
jail for n period of time not oxceeding
ono month, or be punished by both such
fine nnd imprisonment.

SECTION XVII.
If any porson shall, within tho cor-jwrat- o

limits of the City of Globe, carry
concealed upon his person any gun, pis
tol, bowio knife, dagger or other deadly
weapon, ho shall be deemed guilty of
linving committed n misdemeanor, nnd
upon conviction thereof shnll bo fined
in nny sum not excooding Giwhi hun-

dred dollars or ho imprisoneif in tho
County or City jnll for any period of
timo not oxceeding three months, or bo
punished by both such fino and impris-onmeiu- ;

provided, that this section shall
not bo construed to apply to Sheriffs,
Constables, Marshals or Polico Officers,
when exercising their legitimate duties.

SECTION XVIII.
Any person who shall interfere with,

resist, molest, or threaten to molest,
any officer of snid City of Globe in
tho oxorciso of his official duties, shall
bo liable to a fino in any sum not ex-
ceeding ono hundred dollars, or to im
prisonment not more than thirty days,
or both fine and imprisunmont.

SECTION XIX.
Any person violating any of the pro-

visions of this ordinance for which an-

other ponnlty is not provided shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor nnd
upon conviction thereof shnll bo fined
in nny sum not more than three hun-

dred dollars or shnll be confined nt hard
labor upon the streets and public works
of tho City, for a poriod not exceeding
three months. '

SECTION XX.
This Ordinnnco shall take effect and

be in force from and after its passage.
Passed and adopted the 17th day of

January, 1007.
Approved: W. S. 8ULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication January 22, 1907.

AMENDMENTS TO THE ARTICLES
OF INCORPORATION

OF THE
OLOBE-WHEATFIELD- S MINING

COMPANY

Bo it known that, at "a meeting of
the stockholders of this corporation,
held at its office in Globe, Arizona, on
the 2nd day of January, 1007, at which
the holders and representatives of a
majority of all the outstanding stock
of said corporation were present, the
following amendments to tho constitu-
tion of said corporation were duly and
regularly adopted:

I.
That Article 3 be amended to read

as follows, to wit: The authorized cap-
ital stock of this corporation is and
shall bo Ono Million Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars, which said capital
stock shall bo divided into One Million
Fivo Hundred Thousand shares of tho
par vnluo of Ono Dollar each, and when
issued, shall bo fully paid ami nonns-sessable- .

II.
That Articlo C of said corporation be

nnd tho same is hereby amended ns
follows:

(a) By striking out the word "five"
in tho second lino thereof and inserting
in lieu thereof tho word "eight."

(b) That, to the persons
named therein ns directors, tho follow-
ing named persons bo and they nro
horoby constituted directors of this cor-
poration, to wit: J. P. Kcardon, Rich-nr- d

0. Sparks and Glenn Ij. Coffee, who,
with the porsons already named in snid
Article .1, shall constituto tho Board of
Directors of this corporation.

J. THORNTON PRICE,
X. 0. NELMS, President.

Sccrotnry pro tern.

TERRITORY OP ARIZONA,
County of Gila. ss.

I, N. G. Nelms, Secretary, pro tem-
pore, of ft Mining Com-jinn-

do hereby cortify that tho abovo
amendments to tho articles of incor-
poration of said corjioration wero duly
ndojited nt a meeting of tho stockhold-
ers thereof called for that purjioso, and
thnt at said meeting a majority of nil
the stock issued and outstanding was
duly and jiropcrly represented.

In Witness Whereof, I havo hereunto
sot my hand and affixed the corjuirnto
seal of said corjioration, nt Globe, Ari-
zona, this, the 10th day of Januarv,
1007. N. 0. NELMS,

(Scnl) Secretary pro temjiore.

EESOLUTION NO. 1

Whereas, It satisfactorily ajipoars to
tho Common Council of tho Town of
GJobo .that said town has acquired a
Herniation of three thousand, and that

there are now over three thousand in-

habitants within tho boundaries of the
said town; and

Whereas, The inhabitants thereof do-sir- o

to assume a city organization and
it is deemed to tho best interests of the
town that tho inhabitants thereof as-

sume a city organization;
Now, Therefore, Bo It Resolved, Thnt

we, tho Common Council of tho said
Town of Globe, in consideration of tho
premises and pursuautTfo tho provisions
of Paragraph 597, ChapTer 9 of Title 11
of tho Revised Statutes of tho Territory
of Arizona, do unanimously voto in
favor of, and do horoby1 assume and
adopt a city organization under tho
name of tho City of Globe.

Passed and adopted January 12, 1907.
Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
Attest: P. J. Elliott, Mayor.

Cler.

Until January 31st Only

You Can Secure

Globe-Wheatfiel-
ds Mining Co.

Stock at 5c. per Share
We now have a six foot vein of Sulphide Ore.

The ore is improving with depth.
"A word to the wise i sufficient"

Globe-Wheatfiel- ds Mining Co.
JOSEPH J. SPARKS, Secretary

OFFICE IN JUDGE McCULLUM'S PRINTERY

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of the quality you want, in the
quantity you require, is our of-

fer in Meals, ana Poultry.
Another oflfer we projiose is
careful handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of square
dealing, ought wc not to have
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Go.

FOR EVERYTHING IN
Stationery, Wallf Paper, Paints,
Oils, Ammunition, Guns, Cutlery,
Notions etc, go! to

G. S. Van Wageu.en.

J. S. SCOTT
Complete line of

PLUMBERS' MATERn
Always on hand

North Broad Bt., Just below Gua vi

ley liank

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Assayer and Chemisi

H. E. B1ERCE
Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTEli

Hotel MAUREU
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city.

Everything new, ratss
reasonable and special

inducements offered to

getting accommodations
by the' month

The Commercial Mines and Real Estate
Office, opposite postoffice, "Hello" 1731

Hanawalt Bros,
Improved and unimproved proper-

ties in every part of the city.
LOTS We have some rare bar-

gains in these.
STOCKS of every kind bought and

sold. Give us a call.
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Free Dictionary

PAY $4.25 FOE SIX MONTHS DAILY
ARIZONA SILVER BELT AND OET

A DICTIONARY FREE.
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